
 

UNITED BENEFICE OF LINGFIELD & 

DORMANSLAND 
 

LINGFIELD PARISH CHURCH 
www.lingfieldparishchurch.org  

Follow St Peter & St Paul Church on Twitter: @LingfieldChurch 
 

Vicar  -  In Vacancy 

The Parish Office will not be manned, however phone and email contacts are 

live. Contact 01342 832021 or officelingfieldppchurch@gmail.com. 
 

Notices for the week commencing Sunday September 13, 2020.  
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Variety in Worship 
 

Last Sunday afternoon I attended the service at St John's. Since the lockdown the 

people of our two parishes have got to know each other better, new friendships have 

been formed and I am sure we have all realised that each parish has many good, 

talented people. The shared Zoom services have helped tremendously, but it is so 

good to be with people back in our churches. 

  

http://www.lingfieldparishchurch.org/
mailto:officelingfieldppchurch@gmail.com


 

We all have our worship preferences and it is easy to get stuck in our ways and be 

resistant to change. If we do not experience variety in worship we miss so much. 

Looking back over my worship experience I thank God for the richness of different 

worship styles: A high Anglo-Catholic Candlemas service at All Saints, Margaret 

Street; an hour last year of fervent and effectual prayer in the 'War Room' at the 

Hope Church in East Grinstead; Mass with new friends at Sacred Heart Catholic 

Church in Tampa, with a congregation of hundreds; outdoor worship with 

extemporary prayer during the weekly pilgrimage on Iona; the joyful singing of 

new worship songs at Dormansland Baptist Church; a Pentecostal service in Mid 

Wales with lots of speaking in tongues; the silent contemplation during Breathe at 

Lingfield; chanting in many languages around the cross at Taizé. I could go on. 
 

The Holy Spirit has spread out a wonderful buffet. It’s okay to like the cocktail 

sausages or prawn vol-au-vents, but try to sample as much as you can, including 

the things you won't like. Someday you might get a wonderful surprise!  Richard. 
 

 
 

SERVICES THIS SUNDAY IN CHURCH 

September 13. Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity. 

  8.00am   Morning Prayer        Leader Richard Holroyd 
 

Readings:  Psalm 114 (614)   Matthew 18: 21-35 (985) 
 

  3.00pm   Breathe           Leader Rosie Vervecken 

 
 

 

Private Prayer Open Day – Each Sunday our Churchwardens are opening the 

church from 8.00am commencing with led Morning Prayer, then for private prayer. 

At 3.00pm there will be alternating fortnightly Afternoon Prayer or Breathe service. 

Members of the Parochial Church Council (PCC) (when available) will be in 

attendance on a shift basis throughout to welcome you and ensure the supervision 

of hand sanitising, social distancing, etc. and noting who enters, as we are required 

to do under present permissions.  
 

Zoom Services - Although services in our church are limited to the 8.00am Sunday 

Morning Prayer at present, on-line Zoom services will continue to be held at 

10.00am on Sundays, at 8.00pm Compline service on Wednesdays, and on other 

occasions. Joining details from the Churchwardens, see their contacts under the 

Covid-19 explanations below. 
 

Collect for the Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity – Almighty God, whose only 

Son has opened for us a new and living way into your presence: give us pure 

hearts and steadfast wills to worship you in spirit and in truth; through Jesus 

Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 
  



 

NEXT WEEK AND FUTURE EVENTS 
 

 

Sunday September 20 - Nigel will be celebrating Said Eucharist in Lingfield at 

8.00am and 3.00pm. We will need to observe social distancing so to give us an idea 

of expected numbers it will be helpful, but not essential to know in advance who 

will be coming. 

 

Sunday October 4 - Harvest Festival. This year the festival will be during the 

10.00am service on Zoom. As in previous years we invite donations of food and 

toiletries for Crawley Open House, but this year, not clothing. They may be brought 

to church at any time the church is open: Sundays 8am - 4pm, Mondays 4-5pm, 

Wednesdays 4-5pm.  
 

OTHER INFORMATION 

COVID-19 – There has not been any update from the Diocese over the advice 

provided to the parishes (August 6) see https://southwark.anglican. 

org/news/press-releases/2020/bulletin-no.21-thursday-6-august. The Church 

continues to be alive. Distancing from each other continues to be government 

advice and to prevent the spread of infection to save lives.  Our worship of God and 

our care for each other continue. The Diocese website contains details of how to 

join others online for prayer, worship, study, and community life. The 

vicar/churchwardens of this church can be contacted in an emergency:- 

Richard Holroyd - 01342 833776, beachhutbooks@btinternet.com. 

Sue Ellis - 01342 870261, Suebellis@outlook.com. 
 

“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all 

your mind and with all your strength. Love your neighbour as yourself. There is no 

commandment greater than these.” 
 

Based on the advice given by the Diocese the Churchwardens are allowing limited 

opening of St Peter & St Paul for individual entry and private prayer as follows or 

as indicated here in this pewsheet:- 
 

- Mondays 4.00pm to 5.00pm -- Church representative will be present.  

- Wednesdays 4.00pm to 5.00pm -- Church representative will be present. 

- Sundays 8.00am to 4.00pm – Morning prayer at 8.00am. Afternoon 

Prayer or Breathe at 3.00pm. Church representative will be present. On 

some Sundays we may offer a Said Eucharist service, please see this 

pewsheet or emails.  
  

SERVICES NEXT SUNDAY IN CHURCH 

September 20. Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity. 

  8.00am   Said Eucharist        The Revd Nigel Hinton 
 

  3.00pm   Said Eucharist        The Revd Nigel Hinton 

 

mailto:beachhutbooks@btinternet.com
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You are very welcome but we ask you please, for your safety and others, use the 

sanitisers, read the notices, follow the signage and take notice of the 

advice/guidance of the church representative. The Church of England has made it 

mandatory for the wearing of a face covering during your time in the church.  Do 

not visit the church if you have symptoms of the virus high temperature, persistent 

cough and loss of taste and smell. If you develop symptoms after your visit let the 

churchwardens know immediately. A record will be kept of people visiting along 

with times and dates. 
 

Southwark Diocese Annual Meetings & Elections - Timescale for parishes to 

choose churchwardens and for APCMs to be held (and the business transacted there 

including the election of laity to the Deanery Synod) extended to 31 May 2021. 

Bulletin No.23 - 9 September 2020 (Parish meetings guidance note and instrument). 
 

Children’s Society note - The Children's Society have now been in touch to 

encourage Box Co-ordinators to arrange for the annual box emptying and banking 

the proceeds. I am sure these donations are needed more than ever this year.  

So, I am circulating this message in the hope that you will let me know whether 

you can deliver your box to 5 College Close, RH7 6HG. The house is up a steep 

drive at the extreme right-hand corner of the Close and not really visible from the 

road. We are around in the next week or so. Alternatively, I would be happy to 

collect from you, by arrangement. 

If you come here it would be nice to have a catch-up chat in the garden, weather 

permitting. My phone number is 833994. Once I have collected in most of the 

money Jenny Holroyd has kindly agreed to help with counting it. Gill Williams.  
 

Church Giving – Thank you all for responding to our appeal over the last few 

weeks about the reduced income but continued expenses our church still incurs. 

You have increased your giving, or made single additional payments, to the church 

accounts, which is very much appreciated.   
 

Website - You may also donate through www.lingfieldparishchurch.org, - go to 

‘About us’, then ‘Donate’ and ‘Here’. Thank you. 
 

The Sick - Please pray for Brian Bell, David Maitland, Pam Marks, Dean Govier, 

Keith Smith, Hilary Weston and all whose names have been placed on the prayer 

board.  
 

Rest in Peace - We remember all those who have died recently. We recall all whose 

anniversary falls at this time, including others known to us. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Notices for inclusion in the pewsheet for Sunday September 20 should be phoned to Peter Beynon 

(834858, or email plbeynon@globalnet.co.uk) not later than preceding Thursday please. 

https://southwark.anglican.org/news/press-releases/2020/bulletin-no.23-wednesday-9-september
https://southwark.anglican.org/news/press-releases/2020/bulletin-no.23-wednesday-9-september
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